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NLRB v. ROLLINS T F.LF.Cfl.STTNG, INC. 
rarll y or perman ent.ly," t hroui~h r e-
placemen ts: and 
\3l Thnt tw s111:1:r~trd tlw c,mploy -
ees organize a committee to deal with 
Rollins and lnnlra t<'cl th<'Y would 
b<'1wClt by such a pruc ·<lure . 
Chairman Miller did not agree that 
the first two st:dN111•nts vlolat.cd ~ 8 
1a)(ll. He conclud<'d t.llal, th third 
slat<iment w11s unlawful. h owever. be-
cause It "contained a veiled promise 
or t>rnrflt for rorcg-n ln v. 11nlonlzaUo n 
and dc;11lng dlrec Uy with R es pondent." 
!THREAT TO CLOSF: Pl,/\NTI 
There is no disput ' tha t Rodrl ey 
made statements on each or t h e three 
topics on whi ch th Board .fo used, 
but his version ~ f his remarks dif-
fered subs tan ti ally Crom t h e Board 's 
ch:n acterizatlon . On the first, po int, 
11<' trsU fl rd that in a 11 rndf•avor Lo 
counter reports ci r cu htrd by th un -
i n th , t, t h e T eam sters werr very 
to t1 !! h and cou ld put prl'ssure o n 
Rollins th rou g-h oth r co 11 Lracts with 
1. :rnd othe r cornp :111ics , lw h ;i,d s:ti(I 
only that he :t l.~o was :t h nrd IJ:ir -
~:tinrr :rnd that t.lw only c·u 1111, ·r: l io 11 
I oll lns hnd r vr r l1ad wi th t.11r T c1. 111-
tr rs co 11 crrnc cl :rn ol'l' ic r i11 F'lo rid a 
they h ad organi ✓.:P d . Subsequently. lw 
aid. ''it had bcrn thr 'OlllJl, 11y's de-
rision that rather t!J:1 11 su bmit to thr 
(! ema11ds that we• fr lt wrre u n rcason -
:ibll', we wo ul l prder lo <' losr• t.lI:i l 
orfi ·e." On t h e o ther h :1. 11 d , four em-
ployees w ho :tt encl Pd the m ee t i n v, 
~are a si gn ificantly different. ver -
sion o f Roddcy 's remarks. As onr or 
them put l t , " He told us . . . th :tt 
t-h<' nnion did have at l C'a st on<' I 1111 -
!on!zrd shop! i n Flo r id :, an cl r nl hrr 
th:111 ba r1-: al 11 with I h 1111 io n , t hey 
!H olli ns I c: lo "f'd Lilt • •p l:lll t." Thl' 
other three r ec::i lied Roctdcy·s r mark 
l n similar terms. 
If Roddey·s testl1110 11 y stood a lon r , 
we would h ave dlffirnlty in fin d ln r; 
it vl ol:tllOll of *8 1:11111 , Sec NLRB 
v. Rivt r Toi:rs. I nc .. 382 F .2d 1.(18 , 20 1-
02. 65 LRRM 2!l87 12 Cir . 1 !)(371. quot-
ed ll'lth approv :11 in NLn.n v. Oiss(• l 
Packing Co .. s11pr:t , :3\J :i U.S. :,t Gl!l : 
Snyde r T:u1k Corp .. 177 NLRB 724 . 
730-3 1. 71 LRRM 161 5 119691 . enforced. 
428 F .2d 1348. 74 LRRM 2G2G 12 Cir . 
1970l: Federa l Prrseri plion Se r -
vice, I nc., 203 NLFW No. H :1. n:, LRRM 
15~0 t 197:l 1: S:uidrrs Lt·: tsi n i-; Sys -
({' !Tl . Inc .. 204 NL!ll] No. Gil, in LRRM 
1626 1 ) (}731 . Bnt h ere there i s lhe tes-
t imony or wha t fo u r employees under-
st ood Rod rlry to ha.v<' s:1id . The A :l-
niinistr:1 L1ve Law Jucl g . not at-
ternp ling to r r so lv <' I.hr ro n fl i rl 
brLWl'['n Lhr two v1·r si,111 s o f I lw 
Sjll'l'C'll, :tpp:,r1•11tl y wt' 1il, 0 11 t.lw 
,_.1 ~(l,,!,, "•'I'. l • Wl·SftH 
X(i 1, RRM 27:n 
g-round thal. i t sufri crd tr employees 
rrasonn.hl y 111Hlnslood , or 111orc rtC• 
t.:uralc ly mlsu11dc r slood, Roddey t o 
have threate n<'d closure in the event 
or n. 1111!011 v!l'l.ory . Th(' Board 's sta!A: -
mrnt l s so cry pUc that we cannot 
tell whether i t reso lved the conflict 
n,.:alnst lloc ldt•y , :t:; It pc rrnl ss lbly 
could hn.v , o r , as seems more likely, 
followed t h e reason ing of the Admin-
lst.rn.tlve L a w Judge. Assuming that it 
look t!H' l :t l,l,t•r ('O lln,c, we C:LllllOt 
fault Lhr ci('l'i slon . An employer who 
goes ·o close to th e brink takes the 
risk t ha t employees may h o n estly 
mls11 nderstan ct him : Roddey could 
easily h:we avoided the likeli hood of 
being mi und erstood by add i n g that 
Rol lin s wo 11 ld no t c lose simp ly because 
of a Tca m sLc r vi cto ry but orily if 
the u nion's clrm ands madr continua-
tio 11 i 1nprartic-a1Jle. G h.-:e l , supra. 395 
U.S . at 620. 
j ltEPLAC F.:\l ENT OF' STRI KF. R S I 
n 111 1• st•t·u 1Hl poi 1 t. Hndc!t-y tc s-
ti fi(•(! I h:, L IH' h :tcl "tole! t he fl<'O [ll e 
Lh:t l. ii' Llw y cli tl st.r ikr 1111 ci<' r r<' r -
lai11 ci1T1 11 11 :,;i a11 t·l•s, ll , :t t tl iry c·o11 lcl 
lw r l'pl:1c·1 •d !1 •111por:1 r lly o r in otlw r 
l'i 1-c u111 st :1 1H·cs l. \Jcy coulcl be rc•ni :lced 
permanr nL! y ." T ll r r r o r tlw c111ploy -
1·es v.- !Jo a t lt' 11d r• d t h c- 111rrl.i n ~ c-o n -
f i r111l'd Lll a t ncro11nl . Both th r Acl-
111inisl r :1 1 iv ! ,: 1w .T11 cl 1·:r :111d 1 !1r-
n o:1.rrl , howt· vr· r . C' l1 :u· :tc eri zl'cl h i s 
ro mm en t as a l-h r c;,:t t t h ;i,t t h e com-
p:rny ll 'Olllrl r rpl:H·e any strik er s. W e 
sec no bnsi s fo r t he Board's in terpre-
tation, and r·on r lu rl l' that Rocld ey's 
stat('mrn t th :1t t•c·n110111i, striker s 
<,ulcl losr t heir Jo bs ''IPmpo r :uily or 
nrrm an r·n lly" w:1s wilh i 11 tlw prolr-c -
'1.10 11 of ~ 81<'l .1 N l,h ll v . ITN111:lll 
Wil son L 11111 !Jn Co .. 3:i:; F.2d 426, 61 
LRRM 2 66 (8 Cir. l!l66). If t h e Board 
m ean !, io suggest that an cmnloyer 
rc sisti n or ganizat io n 11111 st cl l i vn a 
l t'cLu rP on t!w r <'i n st aLr111r11L ri l!h ts 
of 1•ro110 111i, · sl .r ikns 1111c! Pr L :tid l a.w 
Corn ., 171 NLRB 1:1tl6 , rm LRRM 12!12 
11%111. t•11r"1T1 •c1 .. ,1 1 , , • . ✓. c1 i1!) _ 11 r.nnM 
:30 !14 t7 Cir . ! %!l1. c·NI . cl P1iird , :l!)7 
v .s. D:rn. n uu,M :i:i :n , 10101. tll:lt 
goes t.-00 far. :1.s t ll r B oa.r d r ece n t l y 
h r l cl , M issis.~ i nn i F.xte ncl r c! Care Cen-
te r . 202 NLRB No. l :l!J, 82 LRHM 
17:1 8 11!)73) 
I l'ltOl\11:--E OF BENEFITS I 
F'in '.l ily, wil 11 rPs 1H·1·L to thr third 
poi n t. Rorl cl<' Y tc slif i r d l.h :t t , in an-
I Tllp llu:t r l l di e.I l\ Ol f' Xpl al n i ts rn ll ll !( on 
thi s pn1nL . nl t h m 1u. h C l1a lrr1 1:-tn M i ll t• r wrote 
111 cl1 s:-.1•11 1 '" 1'11 •· H 11: 1r c'·, 111 T 1•.x a, ·o. f n <· . , 17R 
NI.I t\\ ,1;: I , n 1.ltl <.M I l •ln , l " li ll d •11 111 11:i r !, l ll l• ·· 
II H ' lll ', d1tl 111 11, 1' '<1 ' 1•1•d 11 11• 1,, 111 111 !:; , 11 (1 1' ( 1 
p1i , · I \' !I I PJ•k d 11\ :,·, :t1 , · 1 .,, Llw :'\,•\," 
Hli l,J!l!M ~7: :s N J.J W v . JU)l .T.1NS T l': I .ECi\STTNG , I NC. 
swer to co m p l aints t h a t ll1e cost of 
living ln r1 :1t.1.sh11rr:h wa . ~ J1ir-:h nnrl 
the pay at. Wl 'T i', was low . IH· :;aid 
IC the employers " would like to gel 
som r t.hln g to r•.r t.hrr, f!i l h n lndivirlu :ll -
ly or 11 s 11 r'. ro 11 p or 1·0 11 1111 I l. t.1·1 •" :1111! 
talk t.o hlrn. lw would be wllllni~ lo 
listen : h e added lhat at a nothe r 
station whrre n union altcmptin g or -
ganlzallon haci lo.~t an elec ti o n, " Ltw 
Company had fo rm ed a commlttr C' 
of emplOY('e:;, and thi s wa s wo r ki n g 
very successfu l ly." Once again, if hi s 
testimony h ad stood a lone, we woul d 
be unable lo agr re wlth the Admin is -
tra tive Law Jud ge and the Bo ard 
that h e had crossed the forbi dd en 
line bctw<'r n m er ely so li c i t in g com-
plaints and promi sing b<•nPfit.s if llw 
unio n organi za tio n a l drive was cl<·-
f eated . As in l h e case of the threat 
to c lo.~e lhe p !:rn t , h owr vrr. t h r cm -
plo yrcs ' version of l h r spee ch d iffer ed 
sh a rnly f rom Rocldr y·s. O ne o f them 
Les li fl ed: 
JI,· snld llrnt. LIH' Co111p1111y !l ad nvn-
JookN I Llw cmployt•cs of WPTZ: t hat lw 
rca li zc·<I that w<• wt•n· 1mdr rpa icl: t ilat lw 
didn 't fcp l wr hn rl to br ing n Un ion in : 
that he d ld n'L fee l we n<'cded n th ird 
pnrty to negotiatr on the ~nlaries. H e sn irl 
t ha t If we rl i rl br inr: a union in. tha t he 
was th!' man tlwy had to bargain wi th . 
and he was to 11 gll to bargai n with. 
Anoth r r trs t.ifi rct t h at Roddry had 
sa id t h at "th c..,;e were some of th e 
thin gs that t h e Com pa n y cou ld do fo r 
the employees wilho u t t h e Un ion. ancl 
one wo 11!<1 b<' Lo loo k , L comp:u a.blr 
markrl,, t.n fin d o u t Lill' s:li:u·y ral1· s 
and th e rllf fl'rr n t posillo ns. a n d al so 
to sP t up a gr i<'va n cr comm iLLPr: t h at. 
If a n em ployee h ad a gr k va n cc hr 
coul d t ak e i t to t h e committeP, and 
t h ey would t h ro w it around and m akr 
a dec isio n ." /\ th ird commented. " H r 
di d exnress t h a t he didn't know thin gs 
wer e t his bad at Station WPTZ ... 
He sa id t hat h e thou ght things could 
be work ed out be tter." 
The /\dminl strativc L aw Jud ge 
f ound that the employees 11nrl r r stoocl 
t h ese rem arks as a veiled promise o f 
ben efits lf th ey r ej ec t ed t h e union 
Tn arlctillo n . h e fo un d t h :1. t Roclrlcy 
h ad a t.t!'m ptecl to nN suact e tlir <'111-
ploy<'cs th a t, organizi n g a wm rni t t.C(' 
t.o cl <' al w it.h him "woulrl hr hrttrr 
for U1 c 111 Ll1an 1-;o in g unio n by as -
suring t h em h e would act if thr ir 
cl aim th a t thry were grossly u nclcr -
p:i lrl p rnvPcl :iccurat!' by nrra . La n cl -
ard s." Thr B oard ar~ r rec!L c·o nc lucl !11g 
t h a t Rodclc_v had "suggcs eel that the 
<'m nloycrs o r ganize a co m rn i ll<'<' lo 
dc•a l with R esno n de n t an d lndicaLed 
th at th ey wou lcl ben rflt hy such a 
proced ure. " 
W e sec no basis for u pse ttin g the 
n n :11·c!' s 1·1•so !11tion nf t h e c·o n flict in 
I.ill' t,,·:-. l.i 11 1.,1, v. 'l' l11 ·rr• Is ::11 fflc:l<- 11l 
r·vicl<· 11n· i 11 llic r eco rd lo su ppor t t h e 
v if ·w t.h :Lt. 11.oci<!ry ·s L:l.ik , h0t.h i n in -
Lr·11 t. :1 11 c! dfr ·,·I. , :; 1q•J•,r •sl.l'I I i,11 :d, l.lll! 
1•111p!oy,·(·s 1:ou !d cxpt'ct waJ.;e Increases 
and otlln b( •11 cfit.s If the y form ed a 
1r. r ir•v :ll1Ct• C'O rnmi LLc·c' w i l hin lhc sta.-
t.i ,,11 w lH' r f•:t., 1,J l(•sc fw rlf' fils would 
not, · !w so n ·ad i! y av :ll! ah!f' thr·ough 
f'O I i1·cli v,· h: 11·g:1 i n i ng. The close r qu es-
tio n is whet.h er t hat suggestio n un-
law full y i nte rfered wi t h t he employ-
ers ' ~ 7 orr;:1.11iwtion al ri gh ts a n d f ell 
0 11 L, icl c t he protect.io n o r ~ 81 cl. 
Ts Is p lain l y no l 11 n l aw f u l fo r an 
crn p loyrr to hold a ' 'gr i pe srssion" 
d11 ri 11 .: :L u n io n cam p:liv,n : an on~:tn-
iz:tl io 11 :1. ! dri ve o f Lr n co m es as a r u de 
shock to a1  rmp !oyr.r, an d a simple 
offn Lo ilc:tr :1ny cnmp! :1.i 11 Ls t h e r m -
p lo,vcrs lllay h avP, o r to set u p ma-
C' il i1wry Lo tha t (' ncl, is a n at11ral 
:11 11 1 11011- r·" r r1·ivl' rPspnn., f' . F :1.i r c:h i!d 
C:1111 n :L Co1·p _ v. N I .IU3. 10·1 F .~d 5B l , 
rm Lll!l M 2!100 17 Cir. I %8 >: F'urr 's 
J nc ., l :i7 N urn :rn7 , Ii l LR l1M l :! 88 
1 I !J G(i l : 1TT Tt' lc•1:orn111 11 n i c:1. t.io ns. 18:l 
NLIW No . 115. 74 LRRM l '.l86 11970 1: 
Colr! cn Ar row Dai r y, 194 NLRB No. 
81. 7!1 L R flM 111 1 1J!J71 l . It is on l y 
w lwn Lh is i., acc:o rnp:1nir·d hy an cm-
p!oyn·., pr<J111 ise ., of hrn r fi l s ('Ontin-
1•.c·11I. 011 n ·j ,T Lion o f Ll1r un ion ll1aL 
it bf•('Olllf'S suspec:t llll d<'r * 8 < a ) I 1) . 
To ill' s11r r. lh r promise o f !wn cfits 
i n I.I i i., <' :l sr i., f :tr miic! Pr th a n the 
cl i r ,·1·1. waL•:r· i 11c·rT :1sc's r:011ff' r rl'd in 
N I .JU I v. l•: x!' il:u 1L'.<' l' :1 rt.s Co .. :l7:i U.S. 
40:i. S:i l.lmM 20!18 < I !J/i41. Nonethc-
ll'ss. 1·0 11 r l s h:t V<' u phl'i d Rnar d fi n r!in gs 
of impl ied promisrs o f bcnr fi ts i n 
si t u :tl.io11s vny simi lar to t h is o ne. 
In N L R B V. D r i v S, I nc., 440 F .2d 
354 . 3fl4 , 76 LRRM 22!)6 t 7 Ci r . l, ce r t . 
deni ed. 404 U .S. 912. 78 L RRM 2585 
< 197 I l, th e rourt uphel d the Board's 
ru l in g t h at an employe r h ad violated 
~8 1a 1c11 w hen h e di stribu t ed a sur -
ve y shortl y be fore a representation 
C' lri:t inn r r qu r sting employee., to make 
snecifi r. sugges ti ons ror improve m en ts 
in wo rkin g cn n dit.ion., and implyin g 
Lh:1t. t IH' i rnprovcmcnt,s wo uld co m e 
011l v i f t.lll' u ni on wN e cl <'f :1 l ed . Si m -
il arly, in II. L . Mrye r v. NJ.RI) , 
42/i P 2c! JODO. 74 LRltM 2330 . 2:)fiO 
flll h C ir. !'.J'70) , the CO ll r l agr eed wi Lh 
t h r Board th a t t h e cmnloyc r had 
viol:1tr d ~ H1a1 r1 1 by i nst a.lli nq a su g-
v,1•s t. io n liox clu ri 11 v, :l.n o r v,a n izalional 
1·:un p:Li 1•;11 :rnd Im ply i ng, t h ro ugh !Ls 
:rnswn., to t il e qucslions submi tted. 
t.l 1:1L I.hr rmp!oy<'<' S wo u lcl grl :1. wa gr! 
l111· 1T:1.s l' i f tl w un ion losL lhc elcc-
tin n . Tn NI.RB v. F'l nmatlc Cor p ., 




































































NLRB v. ROLLINS TELECASTING , INC. HG L RRM zng 
Ci r. 1965), this co urt he ld that va r -
ious promises o r be nefits _and an ln -
vllnLlo n l-0 denl (ll rerLly wit. Ii llw co 111 -
pa ny violated § 81 a ) 1l ). Whll e the 
promises In Flomatlc were som ewh a t 
more expllc!t tha n those In t his case, 
Roddey's promise to look into t he 
e mployees' wage complaln ts , It pre-
se nted through a co m m ltt.ee , toge th-
er with his ch a racte ri zation of hlm-
selt as a h a rd bargain er wit h unions, 
s tron gly suggested t h a t t h ey co ul d rx-
pect wage increases It , and perhaps 
only tr, they dealt direc tly wi t h the 
company. See also NLRB v. S & H 
Grosslnger's, Inc., 372 F .2d 26 , 28 , 64 
LRRM 2205 12 Cir . 1967 ): Conolo n 
Co rp, v. NLRB. 431 F .2d 324, 75 
LRRM 2028 ! l !l70l , ce r t. drn-1 cl , 401 
U.S. 908, 76 LRRM 2499 I 1971\ : Tex-
aco , Inc. V. NLRB . 436 F .2d 520, 524 . 
76 LRRM 21 53 17 Cir . ! !)71 1: Va UJ..: han 
Printers. Inc., 196 NLRB No. 32, 80 
LRRM 1030 119721: Al do n . Inc., 20 1 
NLRB No. 75 , 82 LR RM 13 99 (1 !173 ) : 
Colrnrn n Co .. 203 NT.Tm No, HlO , 8:l 
LRRM 1390 11 973 1. Tilu s . ln 11 1-: ht o r 
the Boa rd 's fact ua l find in gs, we a g- ree 
t.h a t Roddey m a de unl aw ful promises 
of nene fl ts to t h e WPTZ em ployees , 
which were Im pli citly con ti nge n t on 
thei r rejecting the un ion . 
I THREAT OF RF.PRI S M. l 
Besi de.~ Ro<ld ry 's t,nlk , the Admi n-
is tra tive Law Jud~c polnted to :m -
other incident of a llrged ly unl a wful 
employer speech . Ea rly in t he union 's 
organ ization a l campa ign , Chie f En gi-
nee r Lin co ln Dixo n told on r of the 
e mnloyces th at ''It was too ba d the 
o nly people t h at wou ld get hurt woul d 
be the r m r loyccs . .. t hat the Co m-
pa ny was a lready making a rra n ge-
men ts to br ing prople in In t h e even t 
o f a stri ke and th ey co ul d keep run -
n in g a lot longe r than t he em ploy-
ees coul d who wou ld go ou t on strike." 
Consldcrln ~ t h e rrmn rk . In con text. 
t hr Ad mln lst r at.lve Law Ju dge dee med 
It coe rci ve becau se It het nr d eonvr y 
I. he m cs.~ngr t hnt It would br futil e 
fo r t h e e m ployers to vote fo r t he 
unio n . Ailho ,w h Dixo n 's ro mm r nt was 
anu arcnt.ly a n o ff-h and rem a r k rath er 
I h a n a form a l exrresslon o f compa n y 
uo llcy. he spoke In te rms of the 
com T)an y's p la ns an d ac t io ns , a nd t h e 
c m plovccs could re:1. o n nbly conclud e 
I.hat hc- .~nok e a s an In form ed me m -
be r of m a n arr. m ent o n tha t nolnt. Sec 
Irving- Air Chute Co . v. NLRB, 350 
F .2d 176 , 179, 59 LRRM 3052 , 2 Cir . 
1965) : Trev Packinis . Inc. v. NLRB. 405 
F .2d 334. 70 LRRM 2025 <2 Cir. 1968), 
cert. denied , 394 U.S. 919. 70 LRRM 
3062 I 1000 ); NLRB v. Patent Trader, 
Inc .. 415 F .2d 190 l !J0. 71 LRRM 3086 
12 Ci r. J!J691 . Unlike Rodd ey , Dixo n 
pa lci no lH·rcl tn t.!1 (' r. ril ic:i. l linr• br -
tween a prediction of t he probable 
econom ic conscquc nccs o f u n io n-
Ism and a t hreat of employer rep risal, 
see NLRB v. G isse l Pac ki ng Co., supra, 
3!J5 U.S. nt 6 18: NLRB v. T abe r In-
s t r ume n ts , Divb ion o f Te ledyne . I nc., 
421 F .2d 042, G44, 73 LRRM 238(1 (2 
Cir. 1970 ): NLRB v. Ge neral Stencils, 
I nc .. 438 F .2d 8!)4, 000, 76 LRRM 2288 
12 Ci r . 1971 1; NLRB v. Eric Ma r lnc, 
I nc., 465 F .2d 104, 80 LRRM 3330 (3 
Ci r . 1972 ): NLRB v. Rose lyn Bake r ies , 
I nc., 471 F .2d 165, 81 LRRM 2875 
17 Cir. J!:l73l: Anrn lgamat d Local Un -
io n 355 V. NLRB. 481 F .2d 996, 1004 
& n ,13, fl3 LRRM 2819 12 Cir . ]!)73) , 
Dixon d id no t me re ly say that the 
company would be able to repl ace 
strikrrs. h C' w:i rn C'cl t h a. t il full y in -
tended to do so , a nd t hat plans were 
alrcncly afoot to prov ide replace me n ts 
in th e cvrnt o f st rik e .~ Acco rdi n {,( ly, 
wr ,·o nc luclr th:-it llw Aflm inis-
t r:tl.lvl' Law .J11cl1,. r cou ld n •ason -
ab ly f ind that Dixon's co mme n t co n-
s tituted a threat of rcr rlsa l which 
vio la te d ~81a l l l l a.n d was not pro-
tected by ~ 81c't. Cf. Lake City Foun -
dry Co. v. NLRB. 432 F .2d 1162, 75 
LRRM 2401 17 Cir. 1970 ) . 
W<' sh a ll thc rrrorc clirrct tha.t para-
i::r:rnh JI cl in Lile flonrd ·s order be 
mocllfl t•cl l.o rr:icl : ·"l' il n• :1 Lrni1w <'m-
ployccs with loss of their jobs if they 
vo te fo r un ion rcr rcsenta.tio n.'' Th is 
mocli fi ca.tion does not req ui re remand 
wit11 r l'sprct to t he barga.lni ng order 
s in ce th:H o rdn ri•., Lrcl on th e cl l~-
cr im in a tory di scharges rn,th er than 
ll1 e ~ 8 I a l 11) vio la.tion s. 
Enro rcr cl ns moc! ifl rcl. The Board 
may re ·ove r two-tl iir cl s its co. ts . 
A petition fo r a reh ea ri n~ hav ing 
bee n fi led herein by counsel fo r t h e 
rc-snonclc n t, 
Upon co ns id e ratio n t.lwrrof, it ls 
Orclrrrcl th :it. s:iicl petilion bf) n, n cl 
il l'l'Pby is DF.NmD. 
:.! Th<'I' <' IR 11 1, l11 <1 kn11n 11 1111y w hrr,• l n t.h(• 
l't•i ·nrtl thnl I ii, · (' f Jl t1p 11 11 y Wit .~, I ll r iu · t, t1ll\klr 11~ 
n n y Sllt' h p l n 11s or Lh :11, tl'w JH't tp uscd nc tl o n 
Wn !; b n r-H•cl on an nnnlys l~ n f ecnnomt c: nrccs -
s ltlcs In Lh t• 11 1:h t o r n vn l i ab l e fac ts. 
+ 
